SAFETY
- Nissan approved alarm system
- Nissan Anti Theft System immobiliser
- Seat belt warning light (driver and passenger)
- Seat belt shoulder adjustment
- Door ajar warning light
- Active front headrests
- ABS with EBD and Brake Assist
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
- Tyre Pressure Monitoring System
- Driver, passenger, side and curtain airbags
- Front seat belt with load limiter and pre-tensioner
- LED rear lights with high mounted stop lights
- UV reducing solar glass

EXTERIOR
- 18" Alloy wheels
- 225/50 R18 front tyres
- 245/45 R18 rear tyres
- Dual exhaust pipes with stainless steel finishers
- Flashing Z emblem integrated into side indicator
- Glass moulded antenna
- Body coloured rear spoiler

INTERIOR
- 2 seat configuration
- Black woven carbon cloth seats
- Seat lifter for driver with thigh support
- Black roof trim
- Aluminium paint finish on dials, switch gear and door finishes
- Aluminium pedals and footrest
- Black cloth door trim
- Leather steering wheel
- 6 cargo net hooks
- Door pocket bins
- Centre console box with arm rest
- Glove box with lock and dampered opening
- Tonneau cover
- 2 x cup holder on centre console
- 2 x 12V power socket
- 1 x boot lamp
- 2 x map lamp

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
- Bi-Xenon automatic headlights with pop up headlight washers and automatic levelisers
- Rake and reach adjustable steering wheel
- Front electric windows
- Electrically adjustable, heated and electric folding body coloured rear view door mirrors
- Trip computer
- Automatic climate control
- Dual visors with vanity mirrors
- Electric Power Steering
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls
- LED rear lights with high mounted stop lights
- UV reducing solar glass

SAFETY
- Nissan approved alarm system
- Nissan Anti Theft System immobiliser
- Seat belt warning light (driver and passenger)
- Seat belt shoulder adjustment
- Door ajar warning light
- Active front headrests
- ABS with EBD and Brake Assist
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)
- Tyre Pressure Monitoring System
- Driver, passenger, side and curtain airbags
- Front seat belt with load limiter and pre-tensioner
- LED Daytime Running Lights
- Safety Kit (Warning Triangle, First Aid Kit and 2 High Visibility Jackets)

ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN
- 3.7L V6 petrol engine with 328PS and 363Nm torque @ 5200rpm
- 6 Speed manual transmission
- Ventilation disc brakes
- Front wheel independent double wishbone suspension
- Rear multi-link suspension Front and rear anti-roll bars
- Viscous Limited Slip Differential
- Synchro rev control (manual only)

TECHNOLOGY
- Rain sensing windscreen wipers
- Nissan Intelligent Key
- Push start button

RADIO
- AM/FM/CD Audio System
- AUX socket for MP3 Player

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
IN ADDITION TO V6

EXTERIOR
- 19" RAYS® Alloy wheels
- 245/40 R19 (front)
- 285/35 R19 (rear)

INTERIOR
- Suede door trim
- Black leather/suede seats

SAFETY
- Hill Start Assist (Manual only)

TECHNOLOGY
- Cruise control and speed limiter
- Active noise cancellation
- Active sound enhancement

RADIO AND NAVIGATION
- Bose® audio system with 8 speakers
- NissanConnect Premium with:
  - High resolution 7" touch screen
  - Hard Disk Drive satellite navigation system
  - Rear colour reversing camera
  - 9 GB Hard Disk Drive for music storage
  - Bluetooth® audio streaming and hands free phone system
  - USB port for iPod® connectivity
  - AM/FM/CD Audio System
  - Voice recognition

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
- Gear position indicator
- Heated, electrically adjustable front seats
- Driver lumbar support
- Seat back pockets
- Rear wiper

OPTIONS
- 7 speed automatic transmission with magnesium paddle shift
IN ADDITION TO V6 GT

**EXTERIOR**
- 19" Alloy Wheels with red accents
- Rear bumper 50th Anniversary badge
- Front Fender 50th Anniversary badge
- Deletion of rear spoiler
- Choice of two tone exterior
  - Universal Silver metallic paint with black painted boot, bonnet, door mirrors, A-pillar and double stripe side decal
  - Storm White pearlescent paint with red painted boot, bonnet, door mirrors, A-pillar and double stripe side decal

**INTERIOR**
- Alcantara steering wheel with red centre stripe
- Leather & suede seats with unique stitching & 50th Anniversary logo embossment
- Suede door panel insert
- Carpet mats with 50th Anniversary badge
- 50th Anniversary badge in centre console
- 50th Anniversary kickplates

**OPTIONS**
- 7 speed automatic transmission with magnesium paddle shift
370Z NISMO 2020

- 344 PS
- 371 Nm torque
- NISMO Spoiler
- NISMO Dual Exhaust
IN ADDITION TO V6 GT

**EXTerior**
- NISMO aerodynamic body kit
- 19" NISMO super-lightweight RAYS® Alloy wheels
- NISMO dual exhaust
- Signature NISMO styling Rear NISMO logo
- NISMO spoiler

**INterior**
- NISMO Recaro® sports seats
- NISMO leather/Alcantara® steering wheel
- Signature NISMO red interior stitching
- NISMO combination meter

**Engine and drivetrain**
- 3.7L V6 petrol engine with 344PS and 371Nm torque @ 5200rpm
- 6 Speed manual transmission
370Z TECHNICAL DATA

**MODEL**

- Available grades: V6, V6 GT, V6 50th Anniversary
- V6 NISMO

**WEIGHTS & DIMENSIONS**

- Transmission: 6-speed manual, 7 speed automatic with manual shift mode
- Curb weight min./max.: 1496 / 1526 Kg
- Weight distribution (front / rear): 55/45 %
- Gross Vehicle Weight: 1800 Kg
- Max. axle weight front: 940 Kg
- Max. axle weight rear: 940 Kg
- Overall length: 4265 mm
- Overall width: 1845 mm
- Overall height: 1315 mm
- Wheelbase: 2550 mm
- Front overhang: 855 mm
- Rear overhang: 860 mm
- Track front (offset): 1555 mm
- Track rear (offset): 1580 mm
- Turning circle (wall to wall): 10 600 (18" wheels) / 11 000 (19" wheels)
- Coefficient of drag (cd): 0.29 (18" wheels) / 0.30 (19" wheels)
- Minimum ground clearance: 123 (18" wheels) / 123 (19" wheels)
- Approach angle: 11.3 (18" wheels) / 11.2 (19" wheels)
- Departure angle: 18.8 (18" wheels) / 19.0 (19" wheels)
- Luggage space - max. length: 904 mm
- Luggage capacity (VDA): 235 l
- Fuel tank capacity: 72 l

**PERFORMANCE**

- Fuel consumption: 3) WLTP Data
  - Low mpg: 14.5
  - Medium mpg: 24.1
  - High mpg: 28.0
  - Extra High mpg: 25.4
  - Combined mpg: 23.3
- CO₂ mass emission (NEDC-BT combined): 285 g/km
- Moving dB(A): 73.4
- Stationary dB(A): 83.0
- Max. speed: 155 mph
- Acceleration (0 - 62mph): 5.3 sec

Advertisements placed for WLTP tested petrol/diesel model from 1st January 2019. WLTP figures shown are for comparability purposes; only compare figures with vehicles tested to the same technical procedures. Actual real world driving results may vary depending on factors such as weather conditions, driving styles, vehicle load or any accessories fitted after registration. WLTP is a new test used for fuel consumption and CO₂ figures however until April 2020 the CO₂ figures are based on the outgoing (NEDC) test cycle which will be used to calculate vehicle tax on first registration.
### V6 & V6 GT COLOURS

- Ultimate Yellow* (S)
- Vibrant Red* (S)
- Storm White* (P)
- Ebisu Black* (P)
- Gun Metallic* (M)
- Daytona Blue* (P)
- Universal Silver* (M)
- Infra Red (M)

### V6 NISMO COLOURS

- Storm White* (P)
- Vibrant Red* (S)
- Universal Silver* (M)
- Ebisu Black* (P)

### V6 50TH A. COLOURS

- Universal Silver* (M)
- Storm White* (P)

---

### PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>TRANSMISSION</th>
<th>BASIC PRICE</th>
<th>VAT</th>
<th>TOTAL RETAIL</th>
<th>FIRST REGISTRATION FEE</th>
<th>VED</th>
<th>ON THE ROAD PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V6</td>
<td>3.7l 328PS</td>
<td>6 Speed Manual</td>
<td>£23,171</td>
<td>£4,634</td>
<td>£27,805</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td>£2,135</td>
<td>£30,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6 GT</td>
<td>3.7l 328PS</td>
<td>6 Speed Manual</td>
<td>£27,338</td>
<td>£5,468</td>
<td>£32,805</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td>£2,135</td>
<td>£34,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6 GT Auto</td>
<td>3.7l 328PS</td>
<td>7 Speed Automatic</td>
<td>£28,588</td>
<td>£5,718</td>
<td>£34,305</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td>£2,135</td>
<td>£36,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6 50th Anniversary</td>
<td>3.7l 328PS</td>
<td>6 Speed Manual</td>
<td>£30,671</td>
<td>£6,134</td>
<td>£36,805</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td>£2,135</td>
<td>£40,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V6 50th Anniversary Auto</td>
<td>3.7l 328PS</td>
<td>7 Speed Automatic</td>
<td>£31,921</td>
<td>£6,384</td>
<td>£38,305</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td>£2,135</td>
<td>£40,495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>V6</th>
<th>V6 GT</th>
<th>V6 50TH</th>
<th>V6 NISMO</th>
<th>BASIC</th>
<th>VAT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid Paint</td>
<td>Vibrant Red</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Yellow</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Paint Infra Red</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>479.17</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Anti Scratch Paint</td>
<td>Universal Silver</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>479.17</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Metallic</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>479.17</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebisu Black</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>479.17</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm White</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>479.17</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona Blue</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>✰</td>
<td>479.17</td>
<td>95.83</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optional: O Standard: ✰ Unavailable: ✯

S = SOLID   M = METALLIC   P = PEARLESCENT
Every effort has been made to ensure that the content of this publication is correct at the time of going to print. However, some of the vehicles described may still be prototypes and not yet being produced. This brochure has been prepared on the basis of information available at the time of printing. Nissan International reserves the right to make any changes to the specifications and the vehicles at any time. Some of the figures, statistics and information featured are based on prototypes and may differ from the actual production model. It is the responsibility of the purchaser to check with their Nissan dealer to receive the most up-to-date information. Because of the limitations of the printing processes used, the colours shown in this brochure may vary from the actual colours of the paint and interior trim materials used. All rights reserved. Reproduction in whole or part of this brochure without the written permission of Nissan International is forbidden.

Visit our website at: www.nissan.co.uk/370Z

Follow Nissan 370Z on:

Facebook, Twitter, YouTube